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X. THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. J^LY 11

*iram iMAra rr ..mrato, l«tt. -^5>. ,. «,. A iWJillf Uü IÜ IILÙ U.tLF.fiX

jtt^SSCAfflSS^Work. „ --------- ' A
yesterday afternoon, present Aid. Carlyle (St. TIra THM CAPTA lira SEX* tl ■ S 
Thomas), chairman, Junes, Verrai, Morrison, TBElrn XEHI0EAT1OKB.
Maodougall, Woods, ltorton and Shaw. .' ^^1/
E. and 0. Farqnhar, paving contractors, com- What the Trouble Is About—Hon. Hr. He 
plained that the delay In Hie work of paving Letm Iwsra la at Uealcasni-donrasi 
Bolton-aveene from Garrard teSnrith street *r *e,e •eotla—Th* C. r. R. HatW

ehert Mae.
Ottawa, July 10,-Bon. A. W. McLefat 

was sworn in as Lieutenant-Governor of Novi

■Ügyjga*; ■»»<*»»**
It is rumored that delegates from the Am 

trail an colonies are on their way here to oon 
Mt with the Dominion Government will 
reference to tie proposed Pacific cable.

Aid. Aakwlth, contractor for the Oanadiai 
Pacific Railway short line through the State 
of Stole, says the road will be completed k 
Mattawannkeg in about six weeks.
'There is quite a rumpus in the Governor 

General’s Fodt Guards. Five out of six cap 
tains bate resigned, the sixth being ebeent 
Xt was rumored also that two majors hit 
resigned, but Major Tildsn denies that be hai 
sent in his resignation am) Major Todd is oui 
of town. The following u assigned as tht 
reason for the action of the captains: A de
mand was made by the friends of Mr „ 
breton Roes of thé Department of Rail- 
way* aid Canals, Who belonged to the sharp 
shooters when in the Northwest, fer l 
commission for him. This is said to hav<

_ whypon should *’* •*
ben.oh four. junior four. K %tJZ Màjo^T^d“ruU tîe^TtM

J- W right....... stroke C. Oormal y........Stroke, inn bw sismenaiira i — H. ■*£ the five officers who beve resigned then Wrotl
F.H. Thompson.. No. 3 R. Douglas....... No.3 ^ not ifr\tL*ck?J to GoL Maephetion asking hhn to e!dl Ï m2*
E. A.Thompson..No.3 It. Durham..........No. 2 , ■*£?. Straw: “I Ur my part believe Mr. ,«^yerthe lettef m S?
A. Grineteedbow J, Doran..............bow LneUa tu be perfectly innocent.” rtSramaEmarira nSu-TLbS question. Tin

Senior alngle-J. Ryan. Aid. Jones: “I think that we ought to pay 1®?.“*!,;!°“ ”* °®}”"» w^lch »*« not dated,
'SaasaWB.... SiftiïasJWMrA'ü

£X&2S0&- 58 SMKMir «£ ‘5SS
George R Cartercf Yale’s scientific school, oenied"tb™héînne”a£ne votim^sxrioTist'lL r”W>ations of the five ‘who 'signed th!

Crew for the seasonal 188». ^ Bwd to protest damn* the contract for the sf «. v
Den OaUnagh, the ehamplen Philadelphia supn^of etwie fortheKiag-Wreetsubway be- ■=£inbure totwroi^Gv Me»CbU"h'

•culler, defeated Nlnk Layburger Of Pittsburg, mg let outside thecity. The Board concluded f-f, .rra-YE*?* gr*”0?»*’ .*¥■ Hanning-
in a three-mile race on the Lower Schuylkill it was powerless in the matter, bat told the ÎS.» X'P°rt,on o{ »[>• eoogregs-

-et an June 30 by four length*. Time, 21m. deputation it would do what it oould. whf ^jum that the rev. gentleman is too
’ The following cralraot, were awerdad: >™troduc,nS ri“»!»»«

Oarlaw-avenue bridge excavation to Hams fuSJdS’° ‘he qaw
& Duncan at *2499; masonry to Harris A !f •“"*?, u Mr‘ }for"I' »
Dunoan at *13,196.TO; steel bridge to Do- îv^f. CoUege, and several
minion Bridge «So. at *6030; timber decking mJ^ng th^SLSl^ m A
to Dominion Bridge Oa at *279,18. Cedar S' ft” th.e ceoprogation will be held on 
blook pavements: WardaH-stmet, LT “?"d*ï *’d"?UV Those
grass! to northern terminas, to Burns A mn«. th.f .S® r!”toL! °°???pr0P«?
McCormick at 69c. per square yard for blocks ™i!,t t,5,1Üi’ „îo W?ib*J’*du^8d by on*"™ 
and 13c. for curbing; Bear-street to Ardagh tI*” î° r^?.‘frn-
and Leonard at 70c! and lfejlane betwe.u -iI°Dl John B“n!ho"‘ ">» "

Portland to W. Jonea at 7Bc.

, 1888.
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BO AMO or WORK» MEET

SS6 0 ÎBDSIKES8 05 THE K1BT8gene) was In the chair, f 
C. K. Maddlson. See-1baissa.

Denison. The committee reported a collection 
of money and the distribution of programs. The 
regatta, which takes place on Aug. 1, promises 
to be the meet successful ever held by the asso
ciation, And the gentlemen in whoee hands the

SSSoéffXîSiaîwSSi^jS^fiaHrolmmip wu earning them eenaiderable Ices. They 

and four gold medale. held a contract for the work, and only waited
^ ^L'i;rati?rtu^4 niie 0UP «he permission of the City Engineer to pn> 

mlor4our-oared race, four gold meiUla. oeed. A sub-committee Will repok-e. A letter 
stiver medaI?* medaliM »'>“• from Jota C. Daniels wee read. It contained

Senior double actif imee, challenge cup and a formal complaint against the inspector of 
1 t*3S6lwjKStiünlHem. IV..1IHO r„.a- t1le Sfc Mary’s-street block-peving alleging 
e ''Mir oared »eee, twogoid medate. that he bad passed for the work a lot of rotten

single eoull inriggedrace, silver cun. blocks, and expressed the desire to appear be-
Double eculllnrigged race, two silver enpa. fore the Beard end substantiate his chargea 

.Thecommlttee to the Mr. Daniels who was present in support of
ïémtôîrii5eïïîhôratesatto jÏÏhlïï' d omn^aint, stated thaï the Inspector U.

Another meeting will be held*on Saturday Pearee, had passed quantitM of bloolcs which 
evening at the same place at I o'clock. wee* dry and deed, notwithstanding the fact

M ’I --------- , that the specification called for live wood.
The Toronto trews for Sunbnry. Mr. G Collett corroborated Mr. Denials’

The Toronto senior and Junior four-oared charge. Mr. Parker, general inspector, told 
crews, together with Messrs. Ryan and Hie Boerd that he bad gone over the job1 and 
Meagher will leave, tor Sunbnry, Pa., to-mor- had found nothing wrong. The matter wee 
row where they will try for aquatic honore In referred to a sub-committee.

Amateur Oammeu, to It was Aid. Barton who moved that Mr. bÿeld^renjxtVednej^rand^ur^y. Wiliiam l-nkie, ^

aad promise to give e good aooouut of them- ^ °*.,pal° hl* ,e*ul“ “'“7
•elves. As the Argonaut crew was the only , ,
one entered for the junior four-oared race; It iVA°6 Chairman j I think you ought to let 
was thought that that event would be declared the matter lie over until the investigation is, œàWtSÏ^^ &b w“h- =* Uunder • ^ yiMk

A EÏÏMPÜS Df THE G. fl. F. &IMG.

games) eighth, .Ml: Buckley and Ewing 
for ninth place with .316, and Johnston and 
Rrnn Usd tor eleventh plane with AML

ill that the eleo- 
100*004° nothing

fltarai itwe<
leas.

—
I ThUfMTJnUI ABATE PALI VICTIM» 

TO TOMOETO MAX».
*rHenan London papers giving Cleveland 

and hh supporters a first-class “recommend" 
ee Free Traders, whtob, strange to tell. Col. 
Wattereon utterly refuses to accept on behalf 
of the latter. The rituatlon Is nothing abort 
af * moat provoking pa sale, **1 whoever 
makes it dear will be doing a favor to the 
publio generally. It ought to be dented up, 
if possible.

It is one of those facts "whieh. nobody can 
deny that the tariff plank tn the îkmocntle 
plOférm of 1884 we. . oon*romise-"a 
straddle’' Got Wettereon recently called it 
atSl Louis. On the Utter oooeeioa, bow- 
enr, he and the 'ehUtr 
courage enough to add to the old document - 
President Cleveland’s last message, also an » 
indorsement df the Mille tariff hill; which g 
certainly made the perty’a delivenno# of this g 
year • pretty strong Free Trade utterance a 
altogether. All that we can understand. Far ï 
be it from us to find 
a political petty for making

ef Canada to
day la the want of self-reliano* that too many 
Canadians exhibit in their puhtio affair*. 
They look elsewhere instead of to tbemaalras

CAEADZAE CUBA MEUT BXTTTKM BE- 
OIE»IEO TO MOVB TO BhOLAED.

Item» Win* the 6arew.berry.
Lotto branch,■ N.'J.. Jhty lO.-This we the 

fourth day ef the Monmouth Park Fleet Sura

S^^-Re&WeaCh6r WM “?e b0t

‘ MOO to Id.:* mtte-
Rookîr r*“t0' br JOe

■ _ _**wKwr"tHHw r U» tuieseummu...........
D. D. Withers'br.o. --------, by Tom Ochiitrse

4 W e,'7lSy®iOOt..e .see edsetlaoenlalnereseoeu... i
■ », i.s■ i■, i■ §.. 8. S. Browns U.f. GrIIqp,.
Mdfciey, 8b, o m 0 Time-Llfl.

m lilli
A. J. Oassatt'e b.h. Earns, A by loins—Ms-

Champlenshlp Causes Yesterday-Eating 
at HsaRsath rwk-lts4LAAe Com- 
■sltlee Meeting—The Tarent# Crewe rer 

bury—Hasebalt and Turf CUaetp.
Albany, July 10.—The germe to-day with 

the Toronto, was a close but rather uninter
esting affair. The home team could do nothing 
with Bhepherd, and after the visitors got tho 
lead la the fourth tanlag they kept It through 
out, and earned their victory by better fielding 
as well ee better batting. The score :

fcrelgn and Ural Stocks, Crain end Pre
date — The Honey Market — Leaden 
Financial aaelatloee-Bnslneae Trembles 
—Uve Sleek—Burses.

>r,Aefor relief, for improvamant, for development. 
We do not my that we ■» aoS advandug; we 
mb making atridci in mdrt #rtd*ma; but in 
•them we are at beat only bolding our ows. 
the ed vanne should by aU along the line.

A section of our press and' politicians are 
•lying we shall never succeed unless we hare 
cocoas to the Amencatf markets free of duty. 
Whnlifthe

Sum

Tuesday Evening, July 10.
and île Ontario Bolt Company,

f (Limited), ot TORONTO.

jJ?

A
will %

i«k in trust ouroiltoB, not depend on them. 
Oelthrâte new markern, hold Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty.*“*»*• 1d|i SlfM

JB
our own home, 
iatiih greater 

market hero In Canada. But

leaders mustered
market at all oast, develop * Tiursett ti, ms,___________

Business on the Torooto Stock Exchange 
WM dun, though the transfer of e 600 blook of 
new Western Canada swelled the total trans
actions to 611 shares. Prices were steady, with 
little change, in the forenoon British America 
Was quoted at toy bid: Western Assurance, 
117 and 146; Consumers’ Gas, 182 bid; Dorn. TeL, 
•6 end 82; N.-W. Land Co.. M and Mi; Can. 

’ Pac. RQ. bonds. 10» bid; Can. Per.. 202 and 206; 
West. Can.. 183 bld; R and Loan A sen., 101 
Wd; Imperial 8. and Invest., U4f asked; 
Farmers' L. and S„ 120 asked; Lon. and Can. 
Is and A., 146 and 143; National Invest, 100 
naked; People’s Loan, 1061 bid; Real Estate

feTb'&ri^M ’MEÏÏSW; Î5.
the afternoon British America was quoted at 
1W and loop. Western Assurance. 117 andEd^TSinWcM DOm‘ TeL’

36

«Mb my blue roin âh» plead with the 
Teakaev to oome over end gobble M.

Forthe want of back-bone in our Roman 
Oetbolic prieete they heve aHowed themeelvee 
•eja. peeeed over and biahope sent out over 
them from Ireland. Surely Oeaedian prteate 
■K able to administer Ontarian dhtoesa*? Why 
Han’t theprMta trust themselves? We know 
ue a matter of laot that they have only to 
mad* the request to here it admitted by 
«orne. The United States prlettboqd, the 
French-Oanadian priesthood have achieved 
•heir emancipation in this respect.

Canadian architects were discarded in the 
Ontario Parliament buildings. Mr. & H.

• fortune m Toronto reel estate, 
end'ruahed off to a Hew T*Ht architect to de- 
Ega Mm a ohateeu overlooking the city where 
h* mad* In. money out of ha “dirt.” The 
Qwdean Bank ot Onmmetse aed the Omada 
Uh Aasuranoe Company employ Amerwsan. 
MMWcfitt The Toronto Board of Trade is 
tempted to follow their example.

lion. Edward Blake aad Hon. O Mowat 
IlhkeutanOxfcrd pmfesaorfrrtlM abair of 

. potttreal eeienoein the Prwineiat University.
Str John Macdonald and Mr. D’Alton McCar

thy and a beef of tbs tegular supporters and 
advooatm of the N. P. buy all their clothe, 
from London tailors. Canadian tweed* don’t 
match thUr complexions. Others import 
thing* ftr thy mere beast that they are im- 

l$f*ted- A Canadian millioneire sends 
thelbordsr for his daughter’s trousseau 1 

Until aU this ia changed and we set up thy 
-doctrine, Trout yodreelree, Canadians 
^itotiby a weak tiid incoherent people. It** 
k^ng to outmlvee that’U bind us to-

We must arrest onnelrae. If our Goveru- 
mynt tpM truly national it would tell Hie horns 
amfcMths that a Canadian WOeer ought to be 
put at the head of our foedea ; that our own

United State* aught to be conceded to us, 
*Md in othar thivwe ought to dédare that 
Oanada ead Canadians are supreme.

■Aa bug a* wl are inch differs as to run else
where fbr what we want instead of trusting 
eumalve*; to ask others to do 1er us what we 
ere odmpeeeal to execute for ourselves, so long 
will we be* struggling community.

Bet thank God ebr younger men, those that 
hare come up since the Confederation, have 
mare faith in themeelvee than the M.
midthe Mowate, the Dartingeandthe Ramsays, 
•tie Janeses awl the R. G priesthood. The 
MaUend The Globe, and all those who ere 

’ 'llrtrliH unto others. The day of relief Is oom-
bg. A Canadian Win be thought good enough
ter anything Canadian. *111 trail

(k'IJJ j
57. 1 8 8 0
• P. » 1 1 4 Afault with t: 661114 Total*.,... 11*» 5*1Ternis.....

open and honest declaration ot iu
FOURTHRAOE-Th* Monmouth Oaks Stakes

ssæsiirr
a üMprMiêdÿ*::::::;::::::;;::;:: \
Dwyer Bros.’h.f. BeUa B..<Vi.............................

Fifth RAOE-Purse-*680. for S-year-oMe and 
ether letrrnalleaal Aseeelatlen «amas. eelUag aUowaneee; 11-16 miles. R.

At Buflhlo • * ■ R.H.E Bradley’s b.g. King B won, Sam Keew 2d„
BufiUoTT................... 000 10.0 0 0 0-^Si CbyPuleM- «meL66.

^jbaj;'............
Whether we think times pria- 

dpias tighter whether we think them wrong 
dom not matter; We are prepared to giro 
«redit for the virtues of honesty and courage 
Wherever we aee them. But what we are 
"down” on ia thb first declaring far Free 
Trade as plainly as the English language suf- 
fleeefor, amt then tiryiBg to draw baék under 
the pretence that Free Trade is not of the 

of the -question at all. This is net1 
honorable, it it not straightforward, nor it 
likely to be auooeaalul with the country, let ue

. L»

N 1

JQMIOLBTiee OF PARTHERSHtr.

be»,!?

end Robert W. Sutherland, carrying on bnst- 
V ness under the name of Robins, Sutherland Be 

Co., ee Accountants end Assignees at 27 Wet- 
Ungtendtreet east, bee been dimolved by 
mutual consent.

Toronto. May 8th, 1883.
WM. ROBINS,

ROBERT W. SUTHERLAND.
bank (took quotaHone were as

JUw.ü^îü'.', ........«110 1*000-4H8 *0

2 8 Si UWfeis 5
Jatmtta; JÈUto irf
Vlener. Umpire—-Sullivan.

Eating at WashlngteuVnrk.
Chicaqo, July to.—Thy weather wee fair te- 

day but the track was heavy. The results 
follow:

add.
Some ahorlrtime ago (June 15) The Globe 

bad an article on "The Bduestmg Power of 
the Presidential Contest.” It pictured the 
whole people of the United Stfctm-asxeing to 
■ohool to hern something of political economy, 
not much studied by them baton ; and it was 
sure the country would be very much the 
better of it We quote :

th^Wbe^^f^r^h0?
•houldth. country raise more revenue than It 
needeT to mating many a thoughtless, and for 
Hie matter of that, thoughtful, party man 
oauae. It l* beginning to dawn upon ansrer- 
increaalng number of mlnds that [he taxes are 
paid by eomshedy. and It doe* not require much 
reasoning to lead a-man te the eonoluatoe that 
to pay five dollars in taxes when three would 
be amply sufficient. Is anything but «Arise pro
ceeding., All over the continent such questions 
are byjng raked, aad aU the 
eons of thta fiscal controversy ere 
being gone over with an ever quickened in
terest. More will be effected In tide way in the 
course of the next few months than could In 
other Circumstances have been accomplished In 
many .years. Campaign literature will by 
largely made up of Protectionist and Free 
Trade pamphlets end flysheets. There will 
he a *pc))ing school at every oroea roads and 
every village, es well aa every oltv, will be in a 
ferment over the dtsvuraton. The friends e 
reasonable prooeedlata ead of reformed fiscs 
errongements oould not wish - anything better 

And whatever the Immedi
ate result Of the mutest, the work will go on, 
'toe education will be pushed forward till

Sriffbèîdé&f^ trtompb “a
We welcome Jha prospect, and we have no 

fear that Protection Will come second beet out 
of the conflict. Bat » it not enough to make 
one “mad* that new CoL Watterson should 
stand up and tell ue gravely that the square 
fight between Protection and Free Trade 
which had been promisWus isnot to come 
off after all, that question not being ot the 
essence of the conflict? And let ne say that 
The Globe has even more sight to get “mad” 
then we have at the threatened defeat of its

!V
■plashes from the Oar.

The Wise-Lee race will take place 
about July 21

at Barrie
Dealy; Wood and

ÆiEÆ. ™|le|21I3d,retTtai*lhT0”’ 
Third B*oe—The Malden 8takes for t-year-

îi3tiid!^MîS m Xmoe'
Fourth Race—l mile. Mamie Fun so, lit 

»<“. Un lucky, 168, id. Sportsman, 106, s£ 
8 Time. L03

hat least lastsi

“•wSh-SWiig* 7 0 At 

^üütiülly.6 * At

PhiladelDhla... 2 6 1 
Bufflngton-Clements.
Washington.. .. 0 6 7 At Detroit.... 4*4 

Shaw-Arundel Beatin-Bennett.

Plttebnig. S*6 *, 
GalvlnhliUer.cfe-.ia.‘1

At Indiana polls 
Boyle-Myera.

IS i t | 4 T.M.
Afk'Â Bld! Âs'kA. BIÀ8rocxa

I 7
. .Billy Conley, the South Boston «culler, rowed 
of * Sa? m’™16 L^Buykley
10. Buckley, who Had fifteen seoonda’eiart, 
won hy twoand^-half lengths in 22m. Ms,

Rostrssl.._ =PCEPC
tjj" a

•••**** eseflte eeaeee 1*8

Troll In* at Troy.
Tboy, N.Y., July 10.—This was the flirt day

.esas^s*m4?s
^wânt™Robtoeou® <UÂ) MMlenwKeraan. * |mtuck, —.................................... ..............

Baltimore....... .12 10 3 At Kansas City 1 6 8 Hiram K........  ...................
Smlth-Trou. Porter-Lion chue. Vermont Bess........................................

Cleveland. .... ! 6 3 At LoulevMe.. 712 6 Time—323 333 1311.
O'Brisn-Zlasmer. Chamberlain-Crow. Second Race—2.30 daas; pnreogSOO, divided:

L.D. 8.............'12 11 Alehâ ...... 8 626
Æmk08Mpp«ni: 6 4 2 2 ÇhranutCÔ'lt','. 7 7 dto

140

* wVLacrosse Points, j,
The disputed game between the Brants at 

Parts and the Brantford, of Brantford was 
played off at the former place yesterday, re
sulting in favor of the Brants by four straight 
games In », H, 6 and 6 minutes respectively.

A championship match In the Niagara 
District was played at Niagara Falls yesterday 
between the Independents of St. Catherines 
and the Niagaras of Niagara Falls, which re
sulted In favor of the home team by four games

I we 183••••eeefe.ee. ee.ee

N.-W. 
et VS.-Ill 

32 2 
233

am

j^obate to-dey. His Ontario estate ia, pul4 44 Bathurst and 
and 20c.

a. «P. ril Boeckh’s Standard Brushes 1It wee determined to Instruct the Engineer 
to proceed et onoe to clean out the various 
till*, commencing with Yonge-street. The 
Enginaer’s report was taken as read and the 
Board adjourned. Among the items recom
mended was the eonatraction of a Trinidad 
asphalt pavement on BIoomtreat, from'tht 
north aide of Avenua-roed to Bathur4t-at.eet, 
et e cost of *61,656, of whieh the city’s share 
Will amount to *5878, the remainder to h« as- 
•rased on the property.

fite nun i
BOOKS

SUMMER 
READING

Eastern International League Cartes. 

Mlitand League tiaaeee

Uv&ne-Mùiri8

to one. _7,,. '

toe cross sticks at Rosedale on Saturday next. 
The Athletics are tearing no alone unturned In 
enler to be victorious over the doughty cham
pions. The boys In nine will likely place upon 
the field the teem which defeated the N.A.L.A. 
Champions on June 30.

QUALITY AND SIZE CUAIANTEED.

For Sale byail Leadlag Hewsl j* «

c

!
-

Trolling and Banning at Windier.
Windsor. July 10,-Thla waa the first day of 

the Windsor Driving Park Summer Meeting. 
The th roe-minute race was* won by Bessie 
Lewie, vrtth Goldring second. The 2.28 claw 
was won by St. Elmo, with Little Eva second, 
Bailee! Shelby taint and Gan. Banks fourth.

IyONTBEAL STOCKS.
*F--«-----y 01*71

j&sSMfss!a revenue
li 146;The Standing af th* Club*.

international amodiation. 
Won. Lost.

•ou «e.........44 11
unto...........36 1»

;S%*ldHr3
$W£S5£ S

mmm
&s£°6S

Snots ef bperLi

N^KEffli*. K»rr
Matsada Sorkalohl, the "Jap." has madeb’uÆto.ïttfe,^"1 re“ Wr«“llnK’

itroy of .Boston has accepted aa 
0 expenses from the California 

A.UUOUO uiub for him to fight the Australian 
champion. Peter Jackson, for a purse of *1600. 
under their management, ia dab Francisco, the 
loser to receive *300 at the amoeot.

The refusal of the Milwaukee Athletic Club 
» expel their professional members makes it 
mpoaeible for any Chicago athlete to partici

pate In their September tournament,
Eddie Jamieson of this city has accepted e 

challenge from Pug Beaty ofRochester to fight 
to a finish with hanl gloves for e puree of *60. 
fight to take place July 21.

Considerable disappointment exists through
out English athletic circles at the astonishingly 
easy manner In which the American teams 
have asserted their superiority during the past 
fortnight As a sequel to the crushing defeats 
tdmitilstered to the English runners at Crewe 
last Saturday. C. 0. Wood, the well-known 
American, ha* challenged Fred Westing to 
twematchas at distances of 100 and MO yard* 
The Manhattan representative has not yet 
taken up the gauntlet but acting on the advice 
of Gus Sache, is expected to do so.

Won. Lost.
èssfc. g S

di5 S 'Es
NATIONAL LXAOUS. .AMERICAN AMODIATION. 

Won. Leaf.
» g Brooklyn... 46 90 

i 28 St, Low

and t.
‘«dsi; 

mo ana
A «real Improvement i« Brlelu. -

The other day an item was Wired to the 
papers to the effect that the brick experiment 
made near Milton on the red clay there bed 
felled owing to lime in the clay. This report 
wee misleading and nntrne. The facts ere 
that the Toronto Pressed Brick end Terra 
Oorta Company, capital *300,000. have enc- 
oaeded beyond their Most sanguine expecta
tion». They have bought 100 acme on the 
D-F-R-, two miles west df -Milton, 60 scree of 
which is covered with a deposit of rod day, 
whieh lira been proved to be sway and ahead 
of any in the country for the production of 
red-pressed and terra-cotta work. The com
pany, of which Mr. Huron W. M. Murray of 
tins city is president and Mr. R. O. Dancey 
manager, are now putting in a full output pf 
the test book-making and terra-cotta machin- 
rry- Hitherto we bare had to irotiort our 
superior dees of rsd-prossed brisks : for in
staura, those in «he- Manning Arcade ahd 
those now about to g»into the top work at the 
?” B“,boACoa?“ro* b”iMi”R row from 
Zsnesvill., O., trad sert *85 a thouraad. The 
Mslhm works wall tura out a brick superior to 
the imported in both looks aad quality. The 
*>•» houe» of Mr. B; E. Tbomrou in the
■SteÆSrt’î»?°*!>he Miîî°n
prouMMa orrckMy ana oflier contracts bave been 

The works ar« uoW Q fun operation 
end will ^e nutU-ibe first week in August.

aph^^^teItekVu°&ia th<

18 33
12 38! r»The Jockeys’ Big Salaries.

A recent writer to Tho Kentucky Live Stock 
Record has a lengthy editorial on the subject 
Of fockeye’ tees. He says that with salaries 
running from *6000 to *15,000 a year the Jockeys 
ere becoming the dictators and autocrate of the 
turf. He characterises moat of the jockeys as 
mere beys. Ignorant aad uneducated, who are 
not able to enrn *600 per annum lu nar other 
business, and says these exorbitant raiarlee 
make ratingMoxury that only a private lew

He adds: "A mrf man of moderate means 
cannot engage these high-priced jockeys, end 
It makes It almost Impossible for him to secure 
a rider who has pretentions to jockeyship. II 
he gets one to rids they went ebont belt the 
slakes or puree for the mount. This cause pré
venu many from going on tile tnrf. and there
by cuts off buyers end injures breeders at their 
annual sales,

«AMM ^JS^hWe
usual fee as provided by 'the rules for hie 
amount would be ample and high for the beet 
Jockey In the country. Those retained jockey» 
would then make more clear money a year than 
our ablest lawyers end meet scientific physi
ciens can earn. If theee high fees are to con
tinue it must injure If not break up racing, and 
drive many of ear present owners off ee there 
are not a half doran subira who 
pay them."

offer HaiWon. Lott.
S5RV....H

ÜsF! I
80;

:::£ 1 L -,Cincinnati.. ri i:::8 I S?iBaltimore
Louisville... 22 40
w-—- City M 

Washington.. 20 *» Cleveland... 1»

«anses Today.
National League-New York at Indianapolis;
ten^^ti,blUd”lphU

There ere no games scheduled lathe Inter
national or American Araoclatloaa.

Among the Amateurs.
_Ttie Dauntless Club Is open for eballengae. 
W. Crocker, eeeretary. 64 De OruehetreeL 

Thé Mall nine defeated The World b*B-toraers 
yesterday afternoon on Stark's Athletic 
Grounds.

It was toe Utile York teem that defeated 
toevSmae on Saturday at York and not the 
O.T. Rates, aa stated yesterday-

»Mïiîfïn MTbornJ^
Sff YcmrodWetf0*' W' MoKe“5iT' raerstary.

earown wry reasonable prOphroy that there 
would be a equate fight on the one great qura- s

regular price,
80, es aod ee«f, ;

f. Ï1 7, R Sawle.lion.
Mow la Bow York.

While the Opposition press was shouting 
ibout the Government’s £5,000,000 Iran being
thrown on the Canadian money __________
•hen the Government papers were silent 
shout its disposal The World told tbe people 
ixeotly wbes we* being done. We stated that 
jjtfy $6,000,000 would be brought out from 
England just now and this would be de- 
poattied with the four Oanadian that
Ud branches in New Toit—the Bank of 
Montreal, the Canadian Bank of Com men*, 
•he Merchants’ Bank eud ths TUqfc q|
Hk North America.

Th* World also stated, though there was no 
rtacHle arrangement with thé h*hk* named to 
hkre the money wed in New York, that it 
was moat Improbable that any of the money 

*’ erase to Canada, and that It would 
orttalnlybe placed on the New York 

Thia Statement was made with the 
knowledge that money wm already plentiful 
here and that if *6,000,000 were brought into 
ChMdaat the preaant than it would apart. 
Mtra of interest. The hankers, therefore, 
•raking thehr own welfare, would not permit 
16 66 enter Csasds In this statement, or 
M^eetaro, The World wm also correct. Yra- 

’ ‘tbrtayfii New York Journal of Oommeroe oon- 
‘ hrtra the information that the Canadian 

fcwwT.te 'Aleh it referred last week, had 
been placed at from 1) to ^ per cent

^fcril ce aooount of the competiMo!

4m
psTsBESiil

It is ttmlerstood that (he money bee been 
. «¥*4 <* 4epeelt with the four banks for six

* (Mr. H&caCol. White is the new Deputy Postmaster- 
General; in a few days he will lave a 
ohief; togetiier or singly they ought to be able 
to reform the portal! department ahd intro
duce a lot of improvements.

new
ket and S aKOAT)*, TORONTO, 

titty. Loans at lowest rates. 
. jht. Business transfers effected. 

in1 Lob4oq ‘—

Audi!

REDUCED
»■

: •*

QOWKaward.
Fsr œàny years She mettefseturere of Dr. Sege’e 

Ceterrh Remedy togooéiWth. e-.tmdl.g
■ I NEW YORK STOCKS.

-To-da-ril fluctuation» la leading stocks on the 
gfftr,Yqrt:y°ckdkchauge argra follows

Stocka ^

a
TO

CITY BAIL SHALL TALK.

The «vie Bndged ef Pawing Event»—The 
Park «raton.

The City Engineer, noting under instruc
tions from the. Mayor, ia preparing a state
ment which will embody hie views w to the

I3.

Il 10010c. Each.Bicti Minerals.
The development of the gold mine recently 

discovered near Sudbury has proven to toe 
shareholders tone far that the deposit is a 

This discovery has stimulated the 
Prospwtor and the miner to follow toe great 
mnaetal belt to the north shore of Lake Supe
rior- The specimens of too reran» discoveries 
brought to the
show not atone indications of gold in paying 
quantities, but silver, copper, iron, mica and 
galena ™ rich reins.

A wealthy Syndicate of Milwaukee and 
Chicago, capitalist, have purchased over a 
thousand acres of mining lands near Goulais 
Bay, and about fifteen miles west of Seuil 
8te-, f***1®- They commenced exploratory 
w?rk J*»( Wl They encountered a vein of 
mineral and have gone down on it for about

t** HiKfe itCM> be craihed with proper machm-
s^le, at from$3 ^$4i^SîrUGÔlîl|»»iî2o it »»■

been found m a riehrtlrar rai. a* Gres Cap *}• e^VA^hi” W to 12 toelt. 26
mid m the copper ore of the JEorah mountain wMl London here t0" Andrew?andto 1 «h foUr lfo^ïï
mina, both near toe Son Silver qra seems to Friday. Friar’s Btisàm. °
be the predominant mineral cl the district. pl«?d nrrarotreln? ** WT*° ■emw n5?a1u4lfSi «rather favored visitors to the
ÜJZonLl'ZS, U-PlreSullivan E,^e^^atTnBt»d&ted0V$.e

awtncntiN of silver as Hemlltoe-Troy game y rater- Queen •jearUmra. R was tho geceral opinion
follovringaamviT she raw ^ "ÎT ““ JeCTF M eraure police protection, that a traiter lot of yearHngs than these sent up
bvJirfimi a . Th? Amef!î“ AraooUUon scheme of double ^u^T5L8lud on §>• Present occasion A waterworks Inspector has had a ratepayer

”Sïï«fei.os2-r!r -assBspksc*-"- JftsïauiWMr---
era, a^ti-a-AUforoticra. îh.’t^rSrrtSro'h^ra0””^ S5l2lU&.Wt2^ïï o^^uera. CtiMrtratfi.pp»ra.

It U a fact that at toe time of theSk Louis equiS«W&28. euouara morodfrom Wsfooe. H.wlll »robeî5rî& In «ossip ef the Tart Mem 6c Co., grocers 280 Queeu-street west,

Wnrsntioa the Democrats were verr out- Sample No. 3—Seme matarwl, qurataand The wise ball plarer klcknth at th. nmni~ reSSt« l«?m,w^.'intC?0îl ntîu to ,lata E?jt,1«h have the largest and choicest stock of camping
j-i-»»*'•«««w *.i-—s’.tisasgur'””3•*”“ sSslm

squally true that now their acknowledged »hd othra advantage» of Sanlt hRyou?’ "^Nhw-'ha ah^nk1®? Ie23!lnd booon>e the property of Mr. X brat grocery catalogue ever Issued 1» the Do”
- kadan are aaxtously declaring that Frae ®ï^fc£îvK» raitor** commercial aod ïïJthre. tim?ï E^d Wn’t htt m a* ‘ E. Seagram about August L V mSoIon. __________

8re4a i. act th. quettton brtore th. oou.try th,UD6rior Shaw ■wanted *1906 Z toebalanc. of
tor^îarâ^m R the reDaerd but It woufd not be ^“.Vsu^ti^ w?/^“fflu^uTSid"Tof ti,^

n6 °OUntrr “ th''7 ^i**riclmbÆtV“tœi“r*1 retour0e,0f ai^’wlthwiÆwV7 ““ O,'V*g0* 
redraw"from t,Orator ^ 4gÿ^. W.srawauo, —«T«-«

ground they were ao proud to occupy >*•?»■» ««4 ff hM rroUmed the management of
_* Month ago. CoL Henry Watterson, ??r th?curPé ordy^la^bJ”r%^tGluL°“ 4?.° ^ ’>ad Heod9reoa *• «gain acting
•liter of The LouiavUle Courier-Journal, ïe'
la a leader among th. Democrat^ „d hTit 
Was who Was the author of the platform 
rtepted ■ at St. Louia Being in New York 

%. recently, he complained bitterly of false esca
lations made by the Republican press, to the 
•ffset that the Democratic party was in favor 
M Free Trade. This he denied most vigor- 
••sly, it was a malicious invention of the 
■ratny. Well, perhaps it is, but if so it 
•treini to have at fc*at good foundation of 
fact to rest i.jsm. The English press knows 
SOIII'.thing about what is and is not Free 

-li‘,j*r de, we should say, and here are recent 
c qg11 étions : -on f

3'Çea: ?'w?ula h*raiY be possible 
to put the Free Trade case more clearly or 
■or. strongly, and yet such Is the force of 
tiorde Pieeldeni Cleveland shrinks from the

Free Trader are deceiving the country. Free 
Trader appears to be equivalent. In the Ian- 
gnege cl American political controversy, to 
enemy of the woraingmen and Industrial ea- 
forpris®.^. • U Ucortaln that the arguments 
which Presideat Cleveland urges are those 
which Cobden need to employ 49 years ego and 
which any English Free toeder would employ

li 600
live

afford to
The j '01rich English Tnrf Hews.

ct has been mooted of puffing 
tire range of stands at Ascot, kn9 

heterogeneous and incenrenient 
brick, stone and lronsrosk srlto a

R35lî%ïti£,ee taük*ü‘w worU‘y«Iti“
.h<tLlrerÇ<>o1, Ç°?- fo be ran to-day at Aln- 

tree. has met with but a poor acceptance, only 
eleven crying oontent out of thirty-eight? fix- 
moor (116 lba) being the highest acceptance, th* TW* h"? to rolwS SlhtaU round! 
Jewitt has -atilt a strong hand with Satiety 
Sandul andToeeaeo,amlof Wedlow'etitoPhii 
end Chlppeway can stiff do battle for their 
respective owners.

KmeeroN. July 10.-Representatives from 
the three dnbe In toe Eastern International 
League prat at Watertown yesterday when, 
owing to the retirement of the Oewegoe. new 
regulations were adopted. A re-election ot

O’Brien. Belleville; Secretary, Chavira Fowler. 
}yeteS°2?; ptrootitoLK. I. R Pease. King- 

Watertown,, and IJ.UL-

Tho new schedule of games will be:
Kingston at Watertown—July 18. Uk Aug. L 

Id'îfiM. 3L BeUeTme-Jaly M-IT. 30, Ifr Aig. 

feelleviffe at Watertown—July IS, 14. 26, 28;

évitât At

beat method of reorganising the Board of 
Works department and plaeingi ton soma ktnd 
ot a working brais

Inspector Awde intends to preraiuto a num
ber ef milk adulterator» shortly.

A jointmeeting of the fire underwriters, 
aldermen and Board of Trade was to have 
been lraid yesterday hi reference to the salvage 
corps, but failed for look of quorum.

Work on toe extension of Sherbourne-street • 
rawer out into the Bey commences to-day.

The work of laying down the composite 
roadway oa Front-street from Bey to York 
commenced yesterday.

Yesterday the Mayor, in reply 
munioation from the W.

mdo 1]*«replacing arxt:Three for 25 Cents.We have been e» bnav at the Waterloo

wSèéêé^S£5‘St^r2r,£S»MoKeniry'e

8<yen at Saalt Ste. Marie

jROBfiKT COCHRAN,il
MembeyToronto Stock Firhinge, 

BTOCKS AND BCMDS.
IL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

. JïZ?2>râd,ei,ibjiLft5>,y ""rrtorra daffy bear

i&llff&'KSUiS.TiL'SjiS-. 
ESTeiMSTrâ^ Army “d ok»-

v tfÜlTBD STATE» EEWA

By the following Popular Authors j

■ary June Holmes.
Brirtha M. Clay.
^ev P^npert0la’ DetectlTe*

May Agnes Fleming.
W* D. Howells.

WMUe Centos.

Marlon Harliutd. 
Mark Twain. 

James Payne. 
Angnsta Evans Wilson.

4h • Tl

:!

gtéMÿiTtmafo^ore en 
It le rumored that Joe Cannon will he hie ano- ,,no** or»tot» en 
ceasor at Bedford Lodge.

TELEPHONE 816. 
rata, etA, dlroct oa the Ohlojyoto the 

O. T.2 .

1to the preeenee of LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
_ „ _ the bend stand in
Queen’s Park on Sundays, wrote to the 
secretary that he oould only suggest that sep
arate Sundays be set apart for the different 
tombera. Superintendent of Parks Ohamben 
to assign the dates.

Mgyor Clarke, Aid. Carlyle (St. Tho*.) and 
the City Engineer had a conference yesterday 
morning with reference to the dirty condition 
Of the sups. Nothing particular waa decided

Hp^lfit and irie1^*, 87|. °”L’ “**• •»nL-*rie,
the former faction were tilled rai norco
aariooaly wounded.

«fUroXM?^^y K&IT7
The body of a youu$r man drarwod <■ «nman’i clothes and with aSo-pound stone tied to his

fàW8uhIâ»uiS.^# ***”* 
.nter^dteh-^ïs'fn^^

s:
set emberraaaments are reported

poweraton: J. W. Jackson, 
sea called hie creditors for

Toronto, assigned to O. M. Gardner, Toronto. 
The steak rap. J. Fanner, grocer, 1616 Queen-

’ aMMaapW

>:
, two

t
eweler, St 
Inly 13; A.

on. *

A:

f 80 YONGE! « "i
■Spring, Betitte Spring

ttCTay ”1” The

NEAR KING-STREET. —DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
*6«M aad Silver Ores a»d 
Assayed, Beflned aad Pu
44 VIÇTDMA-STIliËET, TORONTO.

The Mener tlarkrt.
There are no new features In toe locdl money 

Berkat. Call loans are made at 4 and 6 per 
lent.; commercial paP“ U discounted at from 
I to 7 per cent and loans ra mortgages are 
Ufomtiated at 6 and Û4 per cent.

The Bank of Kngla*d rate remains at 2* per 
cent.
^Caff loans to New York are quoted at li per 

By reference to another column It will berÆwéÆî toanwTcîi
Baa been absorbed to the N*w York money 
market. The banks make a folr profit. They 

' ^ot the money stuped cent, and loaned It at

mr. itiEm, Bullion
rchaaed.

, “«eld PelnL"
-These cigars are hand made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta

any heavily taxed Imported eigen at 10 cents

“BBKEEESF® *» KEÆjg Ma toss
The Accident Insurance Company of North 

AjnericA, the most popular Canadian company, 
bat paid over 20,000 claim, and issues policies 
on the most liberal term*. For further par
ticulars apply to MtoJLAND ft Jouis, General 
Agenu, Equity Ohambera, Victoria-,treet, 
ioronto.

:
!

ed Importer, Wholesale and Retell.
the distance In 34f seconds. ’ '

Raow wfll open, at .the West Side Driving 
Park, Chicago, July 16. Old Freeland waa seen 
“‘f^he track yesterday wandering about 
the infield In charge of a child that reached up 
to about hie knee Joint. The old horse looks 
wonderfully well, but from all accounts he will 
not train on again.

The New York World says; There ere many
„ . . ____ preen, who conféra to a belief that Monmouth
Ogdenabnrg will not enter the Eastern Inter- p"k has seen its best dart, and that when the

fir^j$=rmsHaE%5
tunity to demonstrate hie ability. PP° Ve the case, but wherever racing Is done
^STs^MflayEsssKSSi

asawsarssaiasffirjs
{Tt their baoks on Monmouth Parte.

for 8am Thompsou and Hardy Richardson for A Wm* Cricketing Innings»
BeacR-Mta»m. That famous cricketer, Mr. W. W. Read,
re^iv^S1^dl»LmvI^iiïleïiitln «^been fairly eclipsed all his previous efforts with the

when playing for SurrBy ln ,heir ftril 
i iront Au—m. Innings against Oxford University at Kenning-

AI. Reach of Philadelphia has lnveated a tOB °’ni1 °“ June 46 and *. At the oil! of 
seamless ball, which will be ready for sale “Ume" °» the opening day Mr. Read was not 

Ve ■” •””>• fo the cover, which out 236 On the following day he continued hie
raXuSS ban demand*the ownX.re^^^when8 he° wra^h'.d^top

^ era-'Ma.'r-.'nTl^MTEl

basemen, Richardson (New York) the eecrad superfluous to remark that Mr Read’s Is the 
basomen. Denny the third basemen. Wise the hlghast Innings played this year In flrst-olaas 
tbeflidwi.*Bd «“'“U"*, Slattery and Fogarty roluSra. W. ma, m.etira’toiTt the 
tneueiaers. Innings to flrat-olase matches stands to the

How hath the mighty fallen. To think that crédit of Mr. W. Q. Grace, n ,mely. 344 st 
toe only Clarkson, lira *10.000 star twtrler, the Canterbury in 1876. The Surrey innings 
only men who a year ago could be depended on er4ntually dosed tor «60. and a full return of 
to make a ranrtraft.il eland against the Détroits, this extraordinary scoring will be found to 

I out ot the box in four another column.—Sporting Life,
cg^’-tWR.’SJsaas

Bronthara bade the bague batsmen with

m-i

Toronto Conservatory ot Music
Hoe. O. W. Alia. Predfoat

— The Her!sien.
Owing to some omission the cable message 

which should have announced tile ar
rival of this steamer et Morille, did not reach 
Toronto until the 9th. The Parisian bad a 
large number of Toronto people on boerd and 
their friends will be glad to hear that they 
reached Liverpool early on Saturday morning.

;

^■OVEB aoo PU hi L* FIRST «EAEON

50 TEACHERS I «£■
I

rÿjëëgSgSg-gis
vnt&hftSSsSSSZ
•ctures, concerts, recitals, etc. Calendar giving 
»aiiad«A application.

There being private schools bearing
. HCMlirfy tteqoastad that all______________

Conservatory be addressed
Csr. YrajF^JS^EHS^^^KONYA

Lawson’s Concentrated

361
—The smoker who does not use the Climax 

ptpe cleaner does not know ’ what solid com* 
Retail by tobaooonwte^jrhpleeile by 

J. Wilson, patentee, HI Church-street, To 
ronto.

L*!

cure lor *11 summer complaint».

r
Pral. Brawn's Bealgaetlen.

Prom Tht Oueloh mratd.
So fares we have been able to learn, a cor

rect statement of the ease it something es 
follows :
, 1- For about twelve years Professor Brown 
had fuff control of the farm and the experi
mental work, and wa.no-, ia any way directed , 
(M^MiiSF b? the l**,iden‘ 01 th* college,

1 A-Abou»* 7*»r,*KO. at the request of the 
Advisory Board, the president was made in a 
general way responsible for the management 
of the farm as well as toe college.

A Some time this spring the Advisor* 
Boajdformubted certain complaints again* 
Professor Brown', system of msnage^snt, 
“d k?c»eqb«ee thereof tira Frofo^ 
fdn<rad his rengnatio* is the 
Government and it wa» aooqpted.

tiEEF “» fiW«aH tort. «A 138

It is36

MFKDOCH. HICKSON * CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,ni*®“ •» the boot preparation known. Pro- 

scribed by the leading physician* W. A. 
Dyer Sc, Co^ Montreal, agent». SSS.HïhHS

loba and N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia, >1$ 
rSronewick; also tor Stale» Now York. Calik 

> nia, IllmoiM, Maine, M nueaota. Maesucuuoei
> •' n v

ttmiu ixl F rod arc.
There was no UtTsiuew done on the call bow 

to-day.

edExqalslte.
No toilet Uble 1» complete without Jelly of Cacnm*

Waaled.
$800—Wanted to borrow on vacantland for 3 

or 5 years, *800 at 7 per cent, per auimm. 
Property wortli more than double amount 
asked for. Full jairticulars on application to 

Box 57 World Office,

—A hint worth heeding. Life lo«s half la zest 
whin digestion Is permanently Impaired. Surely then 
* speedy mesna of restoring this essential of ruwinv

DKA2HS.
GKUG-On Tuesday, the 10th inaL, at the 

residence of her son, lSj Bdward-street, Jane 
Gsgg. ..ged 85 years.

Funernl at 3 o’clock Wednesday. Private. FLUID BEEF ?

f Makes moat delicious BEEF TEAMew Books for Summer Heading 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.

“Marzio’s Crucifix," by author of “Mr.
Wra, new cheap edition. 6#°. "Mr. Meeson’s 
Will,’ by H. Rider Haggard, 30c. “The Strange 
Adventures of a House-boat.” by Wm. Black, 
beautifully illustrated, 60c. "The Mystery ra 
Mlrbridge." by Jos. Pare, lffuetrutad. 60c. "Dr.

Î
Illustrated, 50c. “The Honorable Mr* Vero 
ker," by The Duchess, 30c. “Eye,* by 8. Bar- 
ring-Gould, 40c, "A Deed Piult,* by Mrs I

< *Mowate DHkflgFT
story of London social life, 25c. Ifiuiilliffk
ilAm.yl .°f hot*» “•J'ed t° any ad- UP^RB^kwith RRR, for with-

tewKA"e,hooh,rt"1r, ^ *
F. C ALaAN’S. 35 Ktoa-su West. J V ïïSnÏÏi.*1-4*"

— IB a concentrated form. ,
Recommended by the leading physldeu*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

THE BTHKET XAHKHT.
The rtcelbls Of grain continue small, am 

prices are steady. Wheat Is quoted at 87 
■to »8o for tell, 85o for spring, and Î5c fo 
goose. Oats are quoted at 
Barley is purely , nominal.

theowner.

HÉS!
53o to 

and pea» an 
roe and Arm

tttVr1
1.307 Beef. 
SmA**U

bend, of toe I!"totsLOWDEN.PATON&GO. •fad
itihw is nominal el *10 
Hogs ere quoted et f 

to *6.50 tor forequnrteis, and 
«Barter* Mutton. 68 to tü. 
lit Veto *8.60 to #.60.

1 8

i^ra^^w^SSfgga?0 ““ *,ek
The Baetlugs.

The steamer Hastings will leave this 
ing at 10 a-m. for Oakville, Burlington Beach 
and Hamilton; returning will leave Hamilton 
at 6 p-m. This will make a delightful aaiL

66 FRONT-BT. W„ TORONTO

HEQULATE THE RETAIL MARKET.

steak at 160 to 16c; steak, 13o to 16c.
tecu^Se^fiKb.^

front, and 14o to Motor hindquarters. Veal.brat 
Joints, 121c to lie; Inferior cut* So to lOcrpork.

BhSSfôiSEêtiFiH

mom-
4HE KIDHEY8London Dally News: Presideat dev#.

|êdsirasshto.ta should be knocked to 14c; 
to 13c forin ni

wmeunra. to mr imia- ' win ray for It hat u ti
loa DEfftXniMIBHtlnH A hfiTfi «Util triad BtRlMRlR» '

Coraralttee Meeting ef the C.LU 
A meeting of toe Regatta Committee of the 

C.AAO. was held last night at the Azaerant
i
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